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A com pactexpression hasbeen obtained forthe superex-

changecouplingofm agneticionsviainterm ediateanionswith

regard to polaron e�ectsatboth m agnetic ionsand interm e-

diate anions. This expression is used to analyze the m ain

features ofthe behaviorofisotope shifts fortem peraturesof

three typesin layered cuprates:the Neeltem peratures(TN ),

criticaltem peraturesoftransitionstoasuperconductingstate

(TC ),and characteristictem peraturesofthepseudogap in the

norm alstate (T
�
).

74.25.-q,74.72.-h

Elucidating the nature of unusual isotope e�ect in

copper-oxygen superconductorsisoneofthem ostim por-

tantproblem son theway to ascertaining them echanism

ofthe pairing ofcharge carriersin these com pounds. It

is known thatthe observation ofan isotope shiftofthe

superconducting transition tem perature(TC )wasofcru-

cialim portance in ascertaining the phonon m echanism

ofpairing in conventional(low-tem perature) supercon-

ductors. The fact that an isotope e�ect exists in high-

tem perature superconductors built up ofcopperoxygen

planeshaslong been beyond question;however,the rel-

ativesm allnessofthecoe�cient(forexam ple,�� 0:056

forYBa2Cu4O 8 upon replacing
16O with 18O ,instead of

the standard value 0.5) and the speci�c features ofits

behaviorin othercom poundsupon changing thenum ber

ofholesin copper-oxygen planesdo not�tthe Bardeen-

Cooper-Schrie�er(BCS)scenario.Atthesam etim e,the

m ajority ofauthorsofarticlesrelated to the isotope ef-

fect(see the recentreview [1])correctly pointoutthat,

nevertheless,phonon m odes,in som em ysteriousway,af-

fectthesuperconducting transition tem perature.In this

context,webelievethatthefactsofobserving an isotope

e�ectforthecharacteristictem peratureofthepseudogap

stateofunderdoped cuprates(so-called pseudogap onset

tem peratureT �)gain greatim portance.Thus,according

to [2],theisotopeexponentupon replacing 16O with 18O

corresponding to T � is= 0.061.Itwasnaturalthatthis

factsuggested a com m on origin of�TC and �T � [2].

W ebelievethatanotherand even m oreim portantsim -

ilarity in the dependence ofthe orderparam etersofthe

superconducting and pseudogap phases on the d -type

wavevector(thatis,cosqx � cosqy)wasexplained in its

tim e underthe assum ption thatthe transitionsto both

these phases are associated with short-range potentials

[3]. It seem s that superexchange interaction,screened

Coulom b repulsion,and interaction ofholesm ediated by

opticalphonons are the m ost signi�cant ofthese. The

isotope shift ofTC and T � due to interaction m ediated

by opticalphonons was discussed in a few works (see,

forexam ple[4,5]),and thatforT � wasconsidered in [6].

Below,wewillfocusourattention on polaron corrections

to the superexchange coupling ofcopper spins (J) and

willdem onstratethata num beroffeaturesin thebehav-

ior ofthe isotope shift ofTC upon changing the num -

berofholesin the CuO 2 plane can be quite reasonably

explained even within the fram ework ofthe purely su-

perexchange m echanism ofpairing. First,we em phasize

thefollowingim portantfact.W ithin thescenario[3],the

superconducting transition tem perature TC � 2J � G ,

whereasthecharacteristictem peratureofthepseudogap

phase T �
� J + G [3,7]. Here,G is the param eter of

thescreened Coulom b interaction ofholeson thenearest

coppersites,which partially includesthe correction due

to interaction m ediated by opticalphonon m odes. Ifit

is granted that the isotope shift is associated with the

phonon renorm alization ofG ,the shifts ofTC and T �

would beofoppositesign,which isin contradiction with

the experim entalresults[2].In thisconnection,itisbe-

lieved thatthescenarioofphonon renorm alization ofthe

param eterJ ism orereasonableto suggestasthe source

ofpositive isotopeshiftsofTC and T �.

The renorm alization ofJ within the Hubbard m odel

wasinvestigated in detailby K ugeland K hom skii[8].It

is evident from the above estim ates TC � 2J � G and

T �
� J + G that the sm allincrease in J proportional

to the phonon frequency found in this work gives the

correctsign ofisotopeshiftsbutdoesnotprovidethere-

quired m agnitudeoftheshifts.Thiscan bem ostsim ply

dem onstrated with theexam pleoftheisotopeshiftofthe

Neeltem peraturein related high-TC com pounds.Aswas

already indicated in [1],the K ugeland K hom skii’s cor-

rection givesacorrectsign oftheisotopeshiftoftheNeel

tem perature (TN )in La2CuO 4 upon replacing 16O with
18O ;however,even the m ostoverrated estim ates give a

valuethatissix tim eslowerthan theexperim entalone.

W e believe that the m ain reason for the quantitative

disagreem entbetween thetheory [8]and theexperim ent

[1]is in the fact that the Hubbard m odelis not suit-

able forthe com poundsofourinterest. Aswasalready

stressed in [9],thattheenergiesofelectron transferfrom

oxygen to a m agnetic ion (� c) in the m ajority ofcop-

peroxidesaresm allerthan the energy ofelectron trans-

ferfrom copperto copper(� a). However,the Hubbard
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m odelgivescorrectestim atesonly when � a � � c.

The Ham iltonian in the form

Ĥ =
X

"aa
+

� a� +
X

"cc
+

� c� +
X

Uan
a
"
n
a
#
+

+
X

Ucn
c
"
n
c
#
+
X

tac
�

a
+

� c� + c
+

� a�
�

: (1)

isbestsuited tothedescription ofsuperexchangeinterac-

tion with taking into accountexplicitly thecascadehop-

ping ofelectronsoveroxygen.Asapplied to high-TC su-

perconductors,itisratherfrequently nam ed the Em ery

Ham iltonian. Here,tac is the hopping integralbetween

neighboring copperand oxygen sites,and Ua and Uc are

the param eters ofelectron Coulom b repulsion. W e will

estim atethecorrectionsto thesuperexchangeparam eter

J due to polaron e�ects at copper (a) and oxygen (c)

sites in the fashion of[8],supplem enting Eq. (1) with

the electron-phonon coupling operator

Ĥ ep =
X

a;b;c

gini
�

pq + p
+

�q

�

: (2)

Here,pq and p
+

�q are phonon annihilation and creation

operators,and gi is the coupling param eter connected

with the polaron stabilization energy (E i) at site i by

theequation E i = g2i=�h!i,where!i arelocalvibrational

frequencies.

In thephysicalcontext,thiscalculation correspondsto

a sim pli�ed Holstein m odelwhen the m igrating charge

locally interactwith breathing m odes,form ing electron-

vibrationalstateswith dispersionlessopticalphonons.In

thisconnection,itispertinenttonotethatconduction in

thecom poundsunderconsideration isjustofthepolaron

typeand isaccom plished m ainlyviaoxygen ion sites[10].

This calculation is m ost sim ply perform ed by the

m ethod ofcanonicaltransform ations.The m atrix ofthe

unitarytransform ationoftheinitialHam iltonian isfound

by excluding the odd term swith respectto hopping in-

tegrals with an accuracy ofto sixth-order perturbation

theory.Thecalculation,whosem athem aticaldetailswill

be given in a m ore detailed article,gives the following

result:

J = J0

 

1+
3�h

(� ca)
2

h

E a!a coth

�
�h!a

2kB T

�

+

E c!ccoth

�
�h!c

2kB T

� i
!

; (3)

where � ac = "a � "c + Ua � Uc hasthe m eaning ofthe

energy oftransferfrom oxygen tocopper,and thecorrec-

tionsproportionalto E a�h!a=� acU
2

a and E a�h!a=U
3

a are

notgiven because oftheirsm allnessfor the com pounds

under consideration. J0 is the param eter of superex-

change interaction ofcopper spins via the interm ediate

oxygen atom in theabsenceofphonons[9,11].Notethat

theappearanceoftem peraturefactorsin ourequation is

generally characteristic for the problem s on transitions

in transition m etalcom poundswith the participation of

quasilocalvibrations[12].Atthe sam e tim e,one should

keep in m ind thatpolaron e�ectsbreak down atT � !,

and the conceptsused herebecom e inapplicable.

The results ofourcalculation are given in the �gure.

The system ofintegralequationsfor the m ean �eld pa-

ram eterscorresponding to the transition to the pseudo-

gap phase was solved self-consistently. W e identify the

pseudogap phasewith thephaseofsliding charge-density

waves.Thissystem waswritten in detailin [3]and isnot

given here.

Forthe description ofthe superexchangecoupling pa-

ram eterupon replacing som e isotopes for other ones at

�h!=kB T,it is convenient to introduce param eters C u
and O by writing

J = J0

�

1+ C u

�
�M C u

M C u

�

+ O

�
�M O

M O

��

: (4)

It follows from Eq. (3) that,upon replacing 16O with
18O ,

O � �
3

2

�
E a�h!a

� 2

C u�O

�

; (5)

whereas,upon replacing 63Cu with 65Cu,

C u � �
3

2

�
E c�h!c

� 2

C u�O

�

: (6)

Substitutinghere(in electronvolts)� C u�O = 1.5[13]and

standard values �h!a = 0.05,E a = 0.4 [10,14],and us-

ing the relationship �TN =TN � �J=J characteristicfor

layered cuprates(see [1]),we �nd thatthe Neeltem per-

ature should decrease by 0.2% upon replacing 16O with
18O in YBa2Cu3O 6:383. According to m easurem ents in

La2CuO 4 [15],the shift ’ 0:6% . If,however,it is as-

sum ed,following [1],thatE a = 1.2 eV,ourestim atewill

coincidewith theexperim entalvalue.W ehopethatthis

explanation ofthe isotopeshiftofTN willstim ulatefur-

therexperim entalinvestigationsofthisim portantprob-

lem . O ur estim ated value O � � 0.014 is overrated.

ThevalueO � � 0.01 isbettersuited to com parison of

the calculated with experim ent,see the �gure.

Itispertinenttonotethat,generallyspeaking,thereis

anotherpossibility ofchanging J given by Eq.(4).This

possibility isassociated with the change in the distance

between copper ionsupon replacing som e isotopeswith

otherones. Itis known thatthe superexchange param -

etersvery strongly depend on the distance between the

interacting ions. This m echanism explains wellthe in-

creasein TC undertheaction ofan externalpressureon

a high-TC crystal[16,17]. The question naturally arises

in this case ofwhat occurs with the lattice param eters

upon changing som eisotopesforotherones.Recentpre-

cise m easurem ents in YBa2Cu4O 8 crystalshowed [18]
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thatthelatticeparam etersa,b,and cin thecaseof16O

equal(in �A)3.8411(1),3.8717(1),and 27.2372(8),respec-

tively,whereas these are equalto 3.8408(1),3.8718(1),

and 27.2366(8),respectively,for 18O ,that is,these pa-

ram eters are som ewhat sm aller in the latter case. The

positiveisotopeshiftofthenuclearquadrupoleresonance

frequencyofplanecoppernuclei[18]isanotherim portant

experim entalfact,which indicatesthatinteratom iccop-

peroxygen distancesaresm allerin thecaseof18O .Based

on thesedata,onem ay only concludethatthechangeof

interatom icdistancesupon replacing som eisotopeswith

otheronesm ustlead to negativeshiftsofTC and T � and

will,probably,be relatively sm all. From the theoreti-

calpointofview,this fact seem s quite understandable,

becausechangesin interatom icdistancesupon replacing

som e isotopeswith otheronesare due to the lattice an-

harm onicity,and itse�ectisnaturally oflessim portance

than the e�ectofharm onicvibrations.
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FIG .1. The calculated exponentofthe isotope shiftofTC

upon replacing
16
O with

18
O as a function ofthe num berof

holesperone coppersite.

In the �gure, the values of the coe�cient �TC =

� dln(TC )=dln(M )forthe replacem entof16O with 18O

are plotted as abscissas,and the num bers ofholes per

onecoppersiteareplotted asordinates.Thesym bolsin

the curve correspond to the pointsatwhich the system

ofself-consistentequationsfrom [3]wassolved.Because

only the order ofm agnitude is known for the polaron

energies E a and E c,the param eter O was norm alized

in such a way that�TC wasequalto 0.1 atthe optim al

levelofdoping. The calculated behavior of�TC is not

sym m etric with respectto the point ofoptim aldoping.

Thephysicalnatureofthisasym m etry isassociated with

strong com petition between d-SC and id-CDW phasesin

the underdoped state.O n the leftofthispoint,the iso-

tope shiftexponentincreaseswith decreasing num berof

holes,approaching0.5,whereasthevalueof�TC rem ains

virtually constantaswellasitdoesat�/2 greaterthan

0.16 (so-called overdoped regim e). This kind ofasym -

m etry (but without a step!) in the behavior of�TC as

a function of the num ber of holes was found recently

in m easurem ents [19]. The authors ofthis work m en-

tioned already that,ifonly conventionalinteraction via

the phonon �eld were responsible for the isotope e�ect

and the unusualdrop in the optim aldoping region were

related toapeak in thedensity ofstates,thecurvewould

beapproxim ately sym m etricwith respectto thepointof

optim aldoping.At�=2largerthan 0.16,thevalueof�TC
would stronglyincrease;however,thiswasnotfound [19].

AstotheisotopeshiftofTC upon replacingthecopper
63Cu isotope with 65Cu or 66Cu,the fact noted in [20]

that the ratio �TC (Cu)/�TC (O ) � 0.75 � 0.1 does not

depend on the type ofthe com pound and on the dop-

ing levelis naturally explained based on Eq. (3). The

stabilization energy ofa sm all-radius polaron (hole) at

a coppersite ishigherthan thatatan oxygen site.The

nearestenvironm entofaholeatan oxygen sitecom prises

positivecopperions,whereasthenearestenvironm entof

coppercom prisesnegative oxygen ions. Thisfactisthe

reason forthe di�erencebetween O and C u.

The value of �T � calculated in this work in the re-

gion 0.1 < �=2 < 0.16 turned out to be approxim ately

constant: �T � � 0.01. This is sm aller than the value

estim ated in experim ents(0.061)[2];therefore,thee�ect

ofinteraction via opticalphonons on �T � discussed in

[2]cannot be excluded. This is also corroborated by a

num berofexperim entalpointsin Fig.2 from [19]on the

rightofthepointofoptim aldoping.W ehopetodescribe

thisproblem in a m oredetailed work.

Thus,the renorm alization ofthe superexchangeinter-

action ofcopperspinsduetopolaron e�ectsnoted in this

work explains the m ain regularities ofthe isotope shift

ofthesuperconducting transition tem peraturein layered

cupratesboth in the orderofm agnitude and in the sign

and the character ofthe dependence on the num ber of

holes. The starting equation for the renorm alization of

the superexchange param eterwasveri�ed using the iso-

tope shifts ofthe Neeltem perature ofthe parent com -

pounds asan exam ple. O ur calculationswere based on

thescenarioofcom petition between thesuperconducting

phase and the charge-density-wave phase. Agreem ent

between the calculations and experim ent con�rm s this

scenario. At the sam e tim e,our calculation predicts a

rathersharp jum p ofthe isotope exponent�TC on pass-

ing through the point ofoptim aldoping. This e�ect is

relatively sm all;however,webelievethattheexperim en-

talobservation ofthise�ectwould beofprincipalim por-

tance.
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